Appendix B: Building Plans
Old Fitzroy Theatre, Floor Plan.

Plan supplied courtesy of The Tamarama Rock Surfers
Old Fitzroy Theatre, Side Elevation.

Plan supplied courtesy of The Tamarama Rock Surfers
3.a

*Stables Theatre, Ground Floor Plan.*

Plan supplied courtesy of the architect, Mr Vivian Fraser
Stables Theatre, First Floor Plan.

Plan supplied courtesy of the architect, Mr Vivian Fraser
3.c

*Stables Theatre, Stage Elevation.*

Plan supplied courtesy of the Griffin Theatre Company
4.a

(*Ensemble Theatre, Theatre Level.*

Plan supplied courtesy of the Ensemble Theatre, Architect Mr Alan Williams)
Backstage Space: The Place of the Performer
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4.b

Ensemble Theatre, Elevations.

Plan supplied courtesy of the Ensemble Theatre, Architect Mr Alan Williams
4.c

*Ensemble Theatre, Sections XX YY ZZ.*

Plan supplied courtesy of the Ensemble Theatre, Architect Mr Alan Williams
5.a

_Belvoir Street Theatre, Ground Floor._

Plan supplied courtesy of the architect, Mr Vivian Fraser
5.b

*Belvoir Street Theatre, Existing Upper Slab Level.*

Plan supplied courtesy of the architect, Mr Vivian Fraser
5.c

Belvoir Street Theatre, Upper Seating Level.

Plan supplied courtesy of the architect, Mr Vivian Fraser
Belvoir Street Theatre, Section XX.

Plan supplied courtesy of the architect, Mr Vivian Fraser
5.e

Belvoir Street Theatre, Section YY.

Plan supplied courtesy of the architect, Mr Vivian Fraser
6.a

Wharf Theatre, Wharf One Overview.

Plan supplied courtesy of the architect, Mr Vivian Fraser
6.b

_Wharf Theatre, North Zone Deck Level Detail._

Plan supplied courtesy of the architect, Mr Vivian Fraser
7.a

Sydney Theatre, Ground Level.

Plan supplied courtesy of Peddle Thorp and Walker and the Mirvac Group
7.b

Sydney Theatre, Level One.

Plan supplied courtesy of Peddle Thorp and Walker and the Mirvac Group
Sydney Theatre, Level Two.

Plan supplied courtesy of Peddle Thorp and Walker and the Mirvac Group
7.d

Sydney Theatre, Section.

Plan supplied courtesy of Peddle Thorp and Walker and the Mirvac Group
8.a

*Lyric Theatre, Basement Level.*

Plan supplied courtesy of the Lyric Theatre, Star City
8.b

*Lyric Theatre, Stage Level.*

Plan supplied courtesy of the Lyric Theatre, Star City
8.c

*Lyric Theatre, Level One.*

Plan supplied courtesy of the Lyric Theatre, Star City
8.d

Lyric Theatre, Level Two.

Plan supplied courtesy of the Lyric Theatre, Star City
Sydney Opera House, Ground Level +12.

Plan supplied courtesy of the Sydney Opera House Trust
Sydney Opera House, Ground Level +30.

Plan supplied courtesy of the Sydney Opera House Trust
9.c

*Sydney Opera House, Central Passage Long Section.*

Plan supplied courtesy of the Sydney Opera House Trust
9.d

Sydney Opera House, Concert Hall Long Section.

Plan supplied courtesy of the Sydney Opera House Trust
Sydney Opera House, Opera Theatre Long Section.

Plan supplied courtesy of the Sydney Opera House Trust
Sydney Opera House, Fourth Level +61 “Granite Level.”

Plan supplied courtesy of the Sydney Opera House Trust
Sydney Opera House, Opera Theatre Plan and Sections.

Plan supplied courtesy of the Sydney Opera House Trust
Sydney Opera House, Auditorium/Gallery Level + 70.

Plan supplied courtesy of the Sydney Opera House Trust